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TLe driver wLo fights bis bone baa

not got through the first lesfon in the

Ujii!)i!pu:ftit of these animals. Some

ftrik tlit-i- borers in a fit of anger others

b''t l tm as a punishment for what they
rnncvive to be sinful acts on the part of

lie lioue. Now, the fact it, the horse

uevtr dees wrong ou purpose. In this

icsmc! be is better than most men. If
lie nfi.ses to pull, it is th fault of edu-cttii- m

; and if Le runs away, and kicks

t'u'iLgs to piece, it is Wcautfe he is fright-- e

aed. Men, when tby are scared, do

exe very f.iol.sh things, and they are!

txc'Jfed ; bat no allowance is mada for

tc rrnawav horse. He i kicked and
i

c i2cd and Leateu. as if what wa done

was dene on purpose to hart somebody,

aud rot in consequence of some tnpposcd

dit.ger, which the poor animal was trying AUo Urt and carefHT selected assort-t- o

Hi e from. Horses never kick without ment of Fancy Goods, of all classes, kinds and
! qualities, all of which will bs gold at the low-- a

motive. Tht-- y iua the.r heels for de ,

Uyfng priec6
iVase ; aud the first kick at the traces is Laaies' Gaiters and Shoet.

ivva to n rJ off what to them seems j He also invites the attention of the ladies

caver. No hnm tWr kicked for any ; ii. fine stock of OAITERS AND SHOES,

o:h r porpos' They cheiibh no ill feci -

ji.g- i:g)iiiigt try onu, aud always do. as j

far as tbcv know. wLat id riffht. All

Worses can be educated to do whatever
"...'le driver wishes. 1 hey ol.ey cheerfully

and without grumbling, even although

put to r.t at half rations iu a cold, filthy,
'

TncddysuWe. A horse can he taught to

know tb hrces will not hurt him. ,

Teen lie will not kick at it. and rnn away.
He it n:V.v taught to pull hy the traces,

," .,!or by ih !lt-r-Btia- It you n.m .

pull Tia tho bailer, all yon have to do

:o hivi him to somt thii g he can...easily '

brk bo will soon learn to pull bark
wiiu such force that no bridle can bold

him. If von want him to pull well iu

be tac-s- , give him a light load until he

!e?.Tiw to T,UA-- it, and he will soon pull

tiis nest at heavy loads I i orsrs balk or

ju!l just as they are taught. It does not

jnaVSer which end of the hor?e yon fasten

fV. cljt to. They will balk as rcadi- -

!y when hitched by the traces, if im

proly trained, as when hitched by tlie

hrftt r ; ar.d thty will poll baci as faith- -

f;i!!y by the halter, if trained to do so, as

tb y pull forward when, hitched by the

traces to a x:uSo. It is au easy matter
!?n teatu a hoe to rt fase to pull at either

tie bailer or u.ires, and it is equally as

mpv... to... tpRc.li. him to null, hv tle hamrj .... . , 11:means. It lune wiio orive noraes woum

keep this in view and keep their temper
never removed
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Coats,
subject Mr.

Dwh'ht, vary
iuinily, male

flavored and

thinks has
discovered public A1'"-- . f,' Hosiery,

Cravtua
c.

"Ou?c,
bled neighbor

Persons anything
plenty and

few eggs. I reasoned elsewhere,

Bri(Ige
parts milk eggs

much tas been known to

ini'kuieii and bran

ahont the food to

give milk why j

make the hens lay T I tried
since have My j

mode preparing about

parts with one

rnoruing I with
abnnt fair of the
large pan, taking pain to have it

dry, though all damn. This I
a stiuny south

walk take a few dips don't j

seem fancy

on short hunt something better, but

always coming rmiud short time for

a few more om dish of There
little time during the day but

what ou standing by

pan, and helping themselves.

mix for them much

they consume during At
U'ght, just before they repair the
roost. I usually throw about

shelled well scattered
each get a few kernels If your

don't incline to eat this feed first,

eprinkh' litflo Indian on top.
would who complain getting

try my plan, I think
nevpr be snrrv."

Ten thousand dollars a minute is a
salary for a man

a prime miniver, nor an emperor,
imili! a hoifc-joeke- Yet is

John received on Wednesday
rode

for Derby at lipson, ;

whereupon the Earou, at
succeed, (for it had his darling am-

bition, nev'?r hitherto gratified, to win
the BI':e Ilibbi-i- turf,) presented

the aider with

,6.000 sterling, or over $32,000. As

the occupied a little over
three-fi'iart- miair.es, be seen

that fortunate rider's time worth
2000 a second.

Da. J. Xewtox Evans, of Hatbor-ong-

Montgomery connty, has a
a year for $126

Since) the 1st of May, 1670,

252 pounds of supplying
the owners family with milk cream.

Von Moitlte is engaged in reorganizing

the German army the regular peace
footing men. This nearly

its former strength.

(Clcttttag.

LARGE STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Clotbin

AT

Strayer's aothing Store,

IX PATTERSON !" J

HoisttB Tims to Secure Bargains!

SAMUEL STRAYER. having purchwed
J Levi ilecht, keeps m the new uric uuiia-in-

Main Street, Patterson, a large and ele-

gant asortment of Ueady-Mad- e Clothing
consisting in part

Oiermatt, Fwk Coitx,
Drett Coatx, Pantaloons,

Vests, Dratcers, Collar,
Utulerthirlt, Handkerchiefs,

Boots cfc

An J rvervthinff una v louna in a nrsi
ontlemau's Furnisning Store.

FAKVY GOODS

,jon

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS.

He hasnn beautiful assortment of
Carpets, Cloths, &o , which are good
,)U1,,itTi and wcll wortn lIie inspection of tb
buyer. ....'WATCHES JEWELRV.

m Silver Ratchet,
ar rings, Plain and Faney rings,

Wa(ch KeyJ udies. ,nd Gents' Breast Pins,
Gold Pensand Pencils, &c, which at this time
form the largest and best assortment in the

tcrAU the above goods will be
r ''"a nJ store in the United States.

If you believe it, him a
lnd be convinced of the of the assertion

FURNITURE.
Room jlIft orposite

S'ore where he offers for sale low

rri"' a assortment of
Tables, Sofas, Lounges, Bedsteads.

tllt tresses. Trunks, Carpets, Stanks, Backs,
and ,therrtif1f"rou" J vl'o "g

Patterson, May 1,

dTw. ha it ley co's

CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

evinS Xew BuilJinff, Bridge
Street, MifflintOVVn.

rnj . ; IV I I?

gains::

streets.
D. W. HARLEV ' CO.

1. 1871.

o
OF THE AGE!

PlIIITES DSCEMBE 7TH, i860.

CELEBRATED

GOLDEN FOUNTAIN PEN.

iiKi it t hr bet Ten mfl( rsii InlkUfwin- -
trwl Will nut rri?. limem wr1tt "
wUh one IVarii.k: Vl'll'i twi- - n i.okcp

7 bt vtrel IVa. iy t tll? hmxv. C)

js, rriiMON any er(Hc persw. tin reHK hi
HjlMtrMTIlwntU. i'roKI VfrSwwlrrTeWII.i

,.M: a.--! Iratca, bsiea, (J
Adilren.

Western Publishing Co.
A.

Manufacturers' Agents, Pittsburgh, Ta.

?l I CrTION.-TIiTftiliirttT- rtli

O Poa. ha. to ina7 lufe.
rtorin:illtr. Hut nl. theavnuin t'fl .
1 AlM'KN'ldbtli:.n.ai.T. In rrri- - LI

fr Peii. jl Tour Nam. T.wn, CailltT. an4
fctutA. pl.ln It writ Ikm. mA will aaeat

autli.M.

Grocery and Provision Store.
o

Main Street, Mifflintown, Pa.

TTIE nndersiirned, having removed his
from East to building

recently occupied by Knos Bergy as a flour
and feed on street, opposite tbe
Post Office, would hereby announce the

Vifiliniown and stirroiinifing coun-
try that he has on hand a full and well select
ed assortment of

Groceries and Notions,
As follows: Syrups, Tea. Coflees, Flour and

Mackeral. Salt, Coal Oil,
lirooms. Fancy and Common Snaps,

luce, trackers Coffee
Essence, Starch, Corn

Starch, Vinegar,
Washing

Soda, FiakiugSoda. Lamp F'ues. Lamp Wicks,
brushes, indigo. Combs. Hair Oil, Per-

fumery, Glove and Hosiery, Sus-
penders, Thread, Buttons,

Notions aud Stationery, and in fact a good
assortment everything nsui'.ly kept in a
enun'ry Grocery and Notion Store. Alio,
large of HOOTS, and a
Complete twortment of Lawles' ana Chll

drea's Sboes and Kragans.

$3 The highest rales allowed in exchange
for Butter and Eggs.jj Prompt payers,
thirty days.

mar30 CORNELIUS BARTLT.

Administrator's
Estate of Robert Quid, deceased.

Letters AdministrationWHEREAS Kohert lata
Juniata county, deceased, been
to undersigned, all indebted to
said are requested to make immediate
payment, and having claims or demands
against estate of said decedent will pre-
sent properly authenticated,

S. EVANS,
March 22-- St Thompsontown.
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SECIEijRICES!
EXTRAORDIXARY ilEDUCTION IN THE

PRlCEE OF GOODS.

LAIRD BELL S

NEW STORE,
Patterson, JnutataCoV. Pa.

The undersigned beg leav to state, that
they have purchased from J. B. M. Todd, his
entire stock of goods, and will in tbe future
conduct the fnercbantile bnsiness at the Old
Stand, ia tha borough of Patterson, Juniata
connty. Pa., where ihey shall endeavor to
keep constantly on hand a full aud complete
assortment of r

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CONSIST
IXU OF ;;: V

ALPACAS. j

. poplins. ; r
JfLAlDS,

LUSTERS. .

De LAINS,
MERINOS,

MOHAIRS, :

GINGHAMS, : '

CAMBRICS. .

LAWNS, &C.
FANCY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
. JEWELRY. -

HATS AND CAPS. ?'. ;

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QUEENSWARE,
CEDARWARE.

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY.
FISH, SALT, .

COFFEE, TEAS,
' . SIRUPS. SUGAR.

HsvineKjuet returned from the eitv with the
ahova. .enumerated stock of goods, all .of
which have been purchased since the great
decline in Gold, we feel warranted in saying
that we can offer Goods at great! v reduced fig
ures for CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

mar2S--tf LATRD & BELT,;

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

Martin & Walters
Bazaar!

GREAT CRASH LV PRICES!

HAVING purchased the Store of N. Frank
on Main street, in J. M. Belfora's

store room, we would respectfully inform the
public that we have just returned from tbe
fcast. with a new and carefully selected stock
of (OObS of the very best quality, compria
ing iu part, of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,

HOSIERIES,
FANCY GOODS,

QUEENSWARE,
LOOTS & SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
CARPET RAGS,

OIL CLOTUS,
CARPETS,

BLANKETS,

FURS, WOOD AND WILLOW-VTAKE- , and in
short every article usually kept in a well
selected store.

We intend selling exclusively for CASH, or
in exchange for CoUNTKY PKODLCE. By
so doing we will be able to sell goods as cheap
as the cheapest. Call and examineour stock

VQ, HIGHEST PRICES PAID IN TRADE
FOK ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY l UUDLUfc.

MARTIN & WALTERS,
(Belford'sStore.Room,) Main St.,

Uifflintown, Fa.
May 1, 1871.

THE PLACE FOR BARGAINS

18 AT

PEMELL'S 'CHEAP STORE

IN PATTERSON, PA.

THE largest and heat assortment to be
in Patterson. Thankful for the

liberal patronage heretofore received from
the public, I would respectfully announce
that I have just opened p very large stock ot
Goods well euittdto the trade. My stock
consists of a full assortment of fine and staple

,.DH Y GOODS,
Embracing all the materials for men, women
and children s waie, including Hats and Caps.
Boots and Sboes, together with a large stock
of Muslins, Sheetings Drillings, Tickings, Oil
Cloths, Mailing, &c.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

Snch as French and English Merinoes, Pop-

lins, Alpacas, De Laioes, plain and figured
Shawls, so. and also a large stock of motions,
such as Gloves. Mitts, Hosiery, Embroidered
Collars and Cud's, and a general assortment
of Dress Trimmings.

GROCERIES,
Such as Sugars, Syrnps, Coffees. Teas and
Spices. Also, a large lot of Queensware,
Hardware. Wood and Willow Ware. Fish
Salt and Nails. Together with a full assort-
ment of Goods usually kept in a country

price paid for country pro
duce in exchange for goods. Prices to suit
tbe times My ', 1871.

"FEATHERS,"
'ALL

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

F T1IUIAM DEALERS.
QUALITY WARRANTED.

F. C. CRAICHEAD,
Jan25 PlTTSBCBG, Pa- -

J. M. KEPIIEART

BARNES BROTHER & HERR0N

WHOLES ALB DlALiaS IS

HATS AND CAPS,
' 503 Market Street, Philadelphia.

aug 18, 1869-l- y.

MARTIN & WALTEKS always keep up
of GROCERIES and will net

be excelled either ia the quality or pries ef
their goods in this line. Give them a call
before going elsewhere.

PLAIN aad Fancy Jab Printing neatly
at this Office.

SSB-OiaOD-

Manufacturing Company,

At the WORLD'S FAIR,
Constituted by the homes of the people".'

Received tub Gbbat Award or thi
HIGHEST SALES!

i i
And have left all rivals far behind them for

i they ' : f . r- . '

sold nv ltstro
One Hundred and Twenty-seve- n Thousand,

Eight Hundred and Thirty-thr- ee Machines !

being more than forty thmuandin advance of
their sales of the previous year, and over
forty-fo- thotuand mort than the tales of any
other Company for 1870, as shown by the fol-

lowing figure from swoax xetarus of the
sales of Licensees. :,

The Singer Manufacturing
Company r th
Florence SewiDg Ma-- .

chine C. ........110,173 Maehines.
Sold over the Wilcox

Gibbs Sewing Ma. Co... 98,948 do.
Sold over the Weed Bew-- '

ing Machine Co 92,881 do.
Sold over tbe Graver A Ba

ker Sewing Machine Co. 70,431 do.
Sold over the Howe Sew.

ing Machine Co 2,677 do.
Sold over the Wheeler &

Wilson Manufg Co....... 44,023 do.

all of which is mainly owing to tbe populari-
ty of what ia known as tb "New Family
Sewing Machine," which is now fast finding
its way into every well regulated household- -

For Circulars giving full particulars of
Machines, their Folding Cases of many va-

rieties of wood and finish, their Attachments
for numerous kinds of woik, which, till re-

cently, it was thought that delicate fingers
alone could perform, well as particulars
about all articles used by their Macines,
such as Twist, Linen Thread, Spool Cotton'
Oil, Ac, Ac, apply to any of their Author-
ized Agents, or ta

The Singer Manufacturing Company,
458 Broaltcay, New York.

Philadelphia Office HOC Chestnut Street.

D. W. HAP.LEY ft CO., Agents in Miffiin-tow- n,

who keep machines constantly on hand
at their Clothine Store on Rridge street, for
the inspection of (he public, and for sale at
tbe most reasonab'e prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread, Oil, Ac,
and everythicg pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on band for sale.

Marl5

G ROVER & BAKER'S.

SEWING MACHINE.
The following are selected from thou-

sands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-

ence for the Grovkr & Baker Machines

over all others.
' I like the Grover & Baker Micbine, in

Uie first place, because, if i had any other, 1

should still waul a Grover A liuker. and, b.iv-in- g

a Grover A linker, it answers the purpose
of all the rest. It does a greater variety of
work and it is easier to learn than any other."

Mrt. J. C. Croly (Jenry June'1
" 1 have hadseveiul years with

a Grover & linker Machine, which has given
me great satisfaction. 1 think tbe Grover &

Baker Machine is more easily managed, and
less liable to get out of order. I prefer ibe
Grover & Baker, deeidedly."-l-f. Dr. traits.
Arte lark.

I have had one in my family for some two
year, and from what I know of its workings.
ana Irotn tne testimony or many ot my
triends who use the sai&e, I can hrd!y see
how auything could be more complete or give
better satisfaction. Mrs Oeneral Grant.

M I believe it to be tbe best, ail thing: con-
sidered, of any that I have known. It is
very simple and easily learned; the eewing
from the ordinary spools is a great advan-
tage ; the stitch is entirely reliable - it dors
ornamen'al work beautifully ; it is not liable
to get eut of order." Mrs. A.M. Spooner, 36
Bond Street, Brooklyn.

' I am acquainted with tbe work of the
principal maehines ; and I prefer the Grover
& Baker to them all, because I consider the
stitch more elastic. I have work now in the
house which was done nine years ago. which
is still good." Mrs. Dr. MeCready, So. 43
East Twenty third Street, Hen York.

"More than two-thir- of all the sewing
done in my fatrily for the last two years has
been done by Grover A Baker's Machine, and
I never bad a garment rip or need mending,
except those rents which frolicsome boys will
make in whole cloth. It is iu my opinion by
far tbe mist valuable of any I have tried."
Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher.

The Grover & Baker Sewing Machine
Company manufacture both the Elastic
Stitch aud Lock Stitch Machines, and
offer the public a choice of the best ma-

chines of both kinds, at their establish-
ments in all the large cities, and through
agencies in nearly all towns throughout
the country. Price Lists and samples of
sewing in both stitches furnished on ap-

plication to Grover & Baker S. M. Co.,
115 Market street, Harriaburg.

April 27. 1871). .

JIIFFLIHTOWXI FOUNDRY

MACHINE SHOP!
aMIE undersigned would respectfully an-- .

nounce to tbe citiiens of Juniata and
adjoining connties, that he has purchased
the'Mifflintewn Foundry and Machine Shop,
and is prepared to manufacture articles of
various descriptions, inch as Four and Six
Horse-pow- Threshing Machines, also,

Eight and Tea Horse Power Machines,'
being the most celebrated, and best adapted
to the wants of the farmer now extant, and
which 1 will warrant to perform all they are
recommended to do Plows of the latest and
most improved patterns, considered by all
who have used them to be superior to any
now in use in this part of the country. I

would especially call tbe attention of farmers
to the IKON KING PLOW, which I am man-
ufacturing, with tbe latest improvements for
1H70.

I am also prepared to manufacture all
kind of Mill Gearings, such as Cog Gearing.
Guilgoons, Saw Mill Cranks, and Turning and
fitting up tbe same. 1 also manufactuve
all kinds of

Coal, Wood, Parlor and Cookmy Stovet

I also .manufacture Hollow Ware, Waffle
Rollers for tanners, 4c.

Old Metal and country produce of all kinds
taken in exchange for work.

Femember. I sell tea per cent, cheaper
taan any otaer establishment in the country

J. A. UtWSttfcLL.
Feb 1, 1870-tf-. " "' - '

A. G. PoSTLETHWAlTB. J. C. M'N ABGUTON

K G. POSTIaETH W AITE & CCT,- -

General Commission Merchants.

- FOR .V'- --

THE SALE OP ALL KINDS OP COUNTS!

produce.

Ho. 264 Soatfc Frost Street.... ........ 1 ..... r.i f

marll-t- f - - - ' PHILADELPHIA.

A LL kinds of Cannesl and Dried Fruit for
ii. sale by C. BARTLT.

NATIONAL nOT Elr,

J ' ' '' ' '

' BEAR A HAWAKEH, r Proprietor.
CAPITOL HOTEL, near the Cap

STATE
' , ;- HARlSBURO,PA.

(sTerma aa moderate as any Hotel in the
City.

WM. O.THOMPSON. Proprietor.

r f ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
Arch Street, above Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

Entirely new, with ample capacity for 260

guests. Terms, $3 per day. Tbe St. Cloud

is newly and elegamly furnished throughout,
and ia open for tbe reception of goesta, by
the uadarsigned, who have so successfully
conducted for the past ten years the well-know-n

Mountain House, at Cresson Springs.
- O. W. M.CILIN A BP.O., Prop'ra.

mar8-3- ra , ......

.WH1TE110ESE HOTEL,
316 & 318 NORTH THlfcD STREET, "--

PHILADELPHIA. 1 '

'"' GEO. ZEILLEY, Proprietor.

Good accommodations for all who may favor
him with a call. ,r.

First -- Class Livery and Sale Stable,
'' HOLDING 60 Boasts, ATTACHED TO HOTEL.

, , JUNIATA HOTEL.
allFFLIN'TOWN,' JUNIATA CO.," PA.

SIMOX B. ALBRIGHT, Proprietor.

Rooms large and comfortable the Table
supplied wuli the best tbe market afford
Stabling largo and excellent Bar constantly
supplied with tbe choicest wines and liquors

no pains will be spared to pleasfe guests.
Charges moderate A liberal share of public
patronage is solicited. mayW, '71

LEONARD HOUSE.
Opposite the Depot,

CLEARFIELD, PA..
The ' Leonard Hoase" has recently been

refitted and otherwise greatly improved, and
is now under tbe proprietorship of 1). John-
ston & Son, formerly of tbe "Merchant's Ho-

tel" in Pittsb-irg- . Persons visiting Clear-
field cn business or pleasure will find this a
convenient and pleasant place to stop

mayll, '70 ly

UNITED STATES IIOl'llL,
OrrOSITE PA. B. B. DEPOT,

II ARMSBURO, PA.

EMMIXGER & CO., Proprietors.

Telegraph Office in Hotel,
aug 1. ISfitUv.

I?ARI IIOUSK.
REEDSVILLE, MIFFLIN CO., PA.

DAVID I. I'.ICC, Proprietor.
The undersigned respectfully calls the at-

tention of the public to tbe fact that be has
lease d the hotel property i" Reedsville, for-

merly occupied by Aaron Shoop, and is pre-
pared to accommod-it- strangers and travel.
!rs. lie will spare no means to mal;e the
Hotel unexceptionable in every particular.
He will exercise a personal supervision over
bis Bar, Table and Stable. He respectfully
solicits a share of thepatronsge of tbepiihlic.

DAVID 1. RICE.
Reedsville, April 10. 1871.

BECK'S HOTEL,
PHILADELPHIA.

THIS HOTEL 18 PLEASANTLY SITUATED

OS THE SOUTH 8IDR. OF

RACE STREET,....
A FEW DOORS ABOVE TUIRD.

ITS CENTRAL LOCALITY
Makes it particularly desirable to persons

visiting tbe City on business or pleasure.
A. BECK, Proprietor,

formerly of the States Union llvtti.
aug. 18, 18i9-l- y.

Slitjr-flv- e First Prize fledals awarded.

THE GREAT

Baltimore Piano

MANUFACTORY.

WILM ATI It ACi: A; CO.
Mnnuftit turers of

Grand Square and Upright

PIANO FORTES,
i . . BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments bave been before tbe
public for nearly Tbiny years, and upon their
excellence alone attained an unpurchased pre-
eminence, which pronounces them unequalled.
Their

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and fine
singing quality, as well as great purity of
Intonation, and sweetness through the entire
scale. Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic,' and entirely free from
the stiffness found in so many Pianos.

la . WORKMANSHIP
they are unequalled, using none but the very
best seasoned material, tbe large capital em
ployed in our business enabling us to keep
continually an immense stock of lumber, &o.,
ou hand.

JE$ All our Square Pianos bave our New
Improved OvaasTauaa Scale and the Agraffe
Treble.

Jfcj" We would call special attention to our
late improvements in GRAND PIANOS and
SQUdJiE GHAA'VS, Patened August, 14,
1806, which bring tbe Piano nearer perfec-
tion than has yet been attained.
Every Flaae felly Warranted for S Tears.

We have made arrangements lor the Sole
Wholesale Agency for the most Celebrated
PARLOR ORGANS and MELODEONS,
which we oS'er Wholesale and Retail, at Low-

est Factory Trices.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.

JAMES BELLK.
Wholesale Depot,

, .. 279 281 South oth St.
sep 14 ' Philadelphia.

ALISTERSVILLE TIN SHOP. The univr dersigned has established himself in
MeAliitersville in the Tinning business
Persons wanting anything in bis line should
call before purchasing elsewhere as he is
prepared to manufacture all kinds of Tin and
Shett Iron Ware, and to sell as low as they
can be purchased elsewhere. His old cus-

tomers and the public generally are respect-
fully invited to call, as he hopes by striot at.
tention to business to deserve a share of pair
ronage.

aug 18 ,69tfJ 1 'JACOB G. WISET

TBI OLD ESTABLISHED riSM,

J. J. RICHARDSON & CO.
1. . ? ,i. , ! .' .:

12 Mabebt Steeit, Fuud'i ,

k tan largest Uanafaeturing t'onfecti: lers
and Wholesale Dealers 11 tntfe, .

at aw Cxiiat !t.

COMPOUND FLUID
' Extract Catawba '

GRAPE FILLS.
Component

'

Parts Fluid Extract Shu- -

barb and f luid .xiracc .aiawoa
" " "''' drape Juice.

FOR LITER COMPLAINTS. JAUXDICE.

BILIOUS AFFECTIONS. SICK OR NER-

VOUS HEADACHE. COST1VENESS, bto
PURELY VEGETABLE. CONTAINING so
MERCURY. MINERALS OR DLETtKI
OU3 DRUGS.

II
These Pills are the most delightfully pleas-

ant purgative superseding castor, oil. salts,
magnesia, etc. The is nothing more accept
able to the stomach. They give tone, and
cause neither nausa nor griping pains. They
are eomnosed of the finest ingredients. After
a few days' ase of them, snch invigoration
of the entire system takes place as to appear
miraculous to tbe weak ana enervatea, wnetn
er rising from improdenee or disease. H. T

Helmbold's Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Pills are not sugar coaled, from the
fact that sugar-coate- d Pills do not dissolve,
but pass through the stomach wi.h.iut disolv-in-

consequently do not produce tbe desired
effect. THE CATAWBA GRAPE FILLS,
teing pleasant in taste and order, do not nec-

essitate their being sngar-eoate- and are
prepared according to rules of Pharmacy and
Chemistry, and are not Patent Medicines.

E
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S.

HIGHLY COXCESTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
Will radically exterminate from tne system
Scrofula, Syphilis. F.ver Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Legs, Sore Mouth. Sore Head.
Bronchitis. Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Can-

kers. Runnings from the Ear, White Swell-

ings, Tumors, Cancerous Affections. Nodes.

Rickets. Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats,
Rash, Tetter, Humors of ail Kinds, Chronic
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that
have been estblished in tho system for years.

' I,
.Being prepared expressly for the above com-

plaints, its blood-purifyi- properties are
greater than any other pepanitiou of Sarsa-
parilla. It gives the complexion a clear aud
healthy color and restores tLe patient to a..... f h.lth .nil nnritv Fnr nurifsinr
the blood, removing all chronic constitutional Through and Direct Route to Washing-.ri,i- n

from an imoure state of the toa, Baltimore, Klmira, Ei.e,
blood and tbe only reliable and effectual
known remedy for the cure of pains and
swelling of tbe bones, Ulcerations of the
Throat and legs. Blotches. Pimples on the.
face. Erysipelas and all scaly eruptions of
the skin, beautifying the complexion.

M
IIEXRY T. IIEL.HBOLD'S

CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,
THE GREAT DIURETIC,

Has cured every case of Diabets iu which it
has been given. Irritation of the neck of the
bladder, and inflaniation of the kidneys, ul-

ceration of the kidneys and bladder, reten-
tion of urine, dica-- e of tbe prosirate gliud.

lone in the bladder, cul:ulu. gr.ivil, brick
dust deposit, and mncotis ormilky discharges,
and for enfeebled and de'icnte constitution?
of both sexes, ai ten Jed with the following
symptoms: Indisposition to exertion ,wS t

power, loss of memory, difficulty of breath-
ing, weak nerves, trembling, horror of dis-
ease, wakefulness, dimness of vision, pain in
the back, hot bands, flushing of tbe body,
dryness of tbe skin. ' eruption on the face,
palid countenance, universal lassitude of the
mucular svutem, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen
to twenty-fiv- e, and from thirty-fiv- e to fifty-fiv- e

or in the decline or chanjie of l'fe - afier
confinementor labor pains ; g in
children.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU is diu-
retic and g, and cures all dis-
eases arising from hahils of dissipation, and
excesses and imprudences in life, iinpuiities
of tbe blood, etc., superseding Copaiba in
affections for which it is used, and syphilitic
altections for which it is used, and syphilitic
affections in these diseases used in connec-
tion with HELMBOLD'S ROSS WASH.

In many afteciions peculiar to la.lies. the
Extract Bucbu is rn equaled by any other
remedy as in chlorosis or retention, irregu-
larity, painfulness or suppression of custom-
ary evacaiions, ulceiated or schirrus state of
the menu, leucorrboea er whites, sterility,
and for all complaints incident to the sex.
whether arising form indiscretion nr hahin
of dissipation. It is prescribed extensively
by the most eminent physicians and midwives
for enfeebled and delicate constitutions, of
both sexes and all aes (attended with any of
the above diseases or symptoms).

o
H. T. HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU

CUKES DISEASES ARISING FROM IMPRU-
DENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, etc.,
in all iba.ir stages, at little expense, little or
no change or diet, no inconvenience, and no
cxpose,ure. It causes a frequent desire, and
gives strength to Urinate, thereby removing
obstructions, preventing and curing Stric-
tures of the Uretha, allaying Paiu and In-
flammation, so frequent in this class of dis-
eases, and expelling all Poisonous matter. '

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IMPROV-
ED ROSE-HAS-

Cannot be surpassed as a face wash, and
will be found the only specific remedy in ev-
ery species of cutaneous affection, it speed-
ily eradicates pimples, spots, scorbutic dry-
ness. Indurations of tbe cutaneous membrane,
eic, di'pe'.s redness an1 incipient inflamation,
hives, rash, moth patches, dryness of scalp
or skia, frost bites, and all purposes for which
salves and ointments are used ; restores ihe
skin to a state of purity and softness, and
insures continued healthy aotion to the tis-
sue of its vessels, ou which depends the
agreeable clearness and vivacity of complex-
ion so mncu sought and admired. But bow-ev- er

valuable as a remedy for existing defects
of tbe skin, H. T. Helmbold's Rose Wash has
long sustained its eliimed to unbound patron-
age, possesing qualities wLk-- render it a
'oilet appendage of the most superative and
congenial character, combining in an elegant
formula those proniineni requisites, Salty
EtBcacy the invariable accompaniments of
his use as a perservative and refresher of
the complexion. Ii is an excellent luiion for
diseases of the urinary organs, arising from
habits ef dieipation used in connection with
the Cxrreets Buchu, Parasaparilla, and Cata-
wba Grape Pills, in such diseases as recom-
mended, cannot be surpassed.

D
Full and explicit directions accompany the

medieines.
Evidences of the most responsible and re-

liable character furnished on applications,
with hundred's of thousands of living wiu
nesses. and upwards o 30,1)00 unsolicited cer-
tificates and recomendatory letters, many ofwhich are from tbe highest sources, including
eminent Physicians Clergymen, Statesmen
etc., Thepropritor has never resorted to
their publication In the newspapers; h
does not do this from the fact that his arti-
cles rank as Staadard Prep irations, and do
not need to be proped np by certificates.
Henry T. Helmbold's Oenuine Prep-aration- s,

Delivered to any address. Secure Irom oV
nervation.

Established upwards of twenty years,
Sold by Druggist, everywhere. Agrees let--

: . gncdiral.-- .

lers for information, ia eonfldenes, to 1IE!-R- T

T HELMBOLD. Draeeinl .and Oemiet.
Only Depot r H. T.- - HELSf BOLD 9 Drng-n- d

Chemical Warehouse. Ne 694 Broacyway,
York, or to H. T. HELMBOLD'S Medi-

cal Depot, 104 South Tenth street, Philadel- -
PhBEWAKB OF COUNTERFEITS -- Ask tW
H. T. HELMBOLD'S. TAKE '0 OTHER,

june I ' ' '".-''.- : i

I NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

- . . a

K

A fir MA

Contains no LAO SULPHUR Nt SU-

GAR OF LEAD No LITHARGE'
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from tbe Poisonous and
Health-destroriD- g Drags used ia other
Hair Preparations. '

.

Transparent and clear as crystal, it will
not soil the finest fabric perfe'ly SAFE,
CL5AS and I FFICIEST desideratnms lung
SOUGHT FOR AND FOUND AT LAST 1

It restores and prevents the Hair from be-

coming Gray, irrpaits a soft, glossy appear-
ance, removes Dandruff, is cool and refresh-
ing to the head, checks tbe Hair from falling
off, and restures it to a great extent when
prematurely lost, prevents Headaches, cures
all Humors, cutaneous erupt inns, and unnat-
ural heat. A3 A DRESSING FOR THE
HAIR IT 13 THE BEST ARTICLE IN THE
MARKET.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee, Oroton Junction,
Mass. Prepared only by PROCTOR BRO
THERS, Gloucester. Mass. The Genuine ia
put up in a panel bot.le, made expressly for
it, with tbe name of the article blown in the
glass. Ask your Druggist for Nature's Hair
Restorative, and take no other.

UaFor sale at B. F. Kepner's Drug Store,
Mitilintown. Pa. ,

NORTHERN CENTRAL RAILWAY.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Buffalo, Koehester
Niagara Falls.

FOUR TRAINS DAILY frrm and
five to Washington and Baltimore,

and FOUR TRAIN'S DAILY
to and Five from the North

aud 7st Branch Sus- -

qnehanna, and
Northern and Western Pennsylvania and

New York.

AND AF1
J K.J 1371. the Irams on the Northern Central

Railway will run as follows :

NORTHWARD.
Mail Thais leaves Bultimore . ... 8:31 a m

leaves liarrishtirg... 1 :"- - p m
leaves W'ilHamsport t:U p iu
arrives at Elmira. I:3(i p nt

Birr.uo Ex leaves Baltimore .. 10:0 p tit
leaves HarTiburg.... ":'.'5 a si
leaves WilUamspoi t.. (:.'!' a 10,

leaves Eluiira- - llr'io a m
arrives at Canandagua. S:l) p m--

Fast Line leaves Bnliimore 12:40 p ni
lenves Ilarrishurg 4;'t. p m
arrives at Williauispori 8:10 pm

Cincis'I Ex leaves Baltimore. . ... 7:40 p.m
arrives at Hnrrisburg...l2:01 am

York II uu leaves York . ... r;:IOam
kisb'o Ac. ( nrr. at I!.uT:shurg 7: !o a ra,

Svxbit.t Ac. nort'j leaves Harriab'g 8:00 a u,
nrr. at Sunbury- - 10:50 a m

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Ti.vts leaves Klmirn 5:;)0 a v

leaves Williamsporl 9:25 a iu
leaves liarrishtirg 1:25 p iu
arrives at Baltimore..- .- 6:13 p m

BrrrALo Ex leaves Cannndaigua 4:15 p ni
leaves Elmira P:S0 p ni
leaves W'illiamsport....12:o0 a nt
leaves Harrishirrg 5:" a m
arrives at Baltimore 9:lS a m

Cixcin'i Ex. leaves HarTisburg..10:4.j p Da
arrives at Baltimore..- .- 2:30 a ma

Ebie Exra's leaves Williamsriort 8:25 m
leaves SunKury A, i0:20 a to.
arriees t Harrtsburg... 1:00 p bi

Eaia Mail south leaves Williamsp't 10:00 p ra
leaves Sunbury -- 12:05 a m
arrives at Harrlsbnrg... 2:30 a m

Pacitic Ex. sonth leaves Harrisb'g 11:35 a m
arrives at Baltimore-.- .. 6:05 p m

Yobk k n.ia- - leaves Harriaburg 6:25 p infisb'q Arc. arrives at York . 7:10 p m
Bait. Are. south iedve Sunbury 6:00 a tt

leaves Ilarrisbnag- - ... 8:)0 a m
arrives at Baltiuiore...12:30 p m

Mail Train north and south. Fast Lin
north, Pacific Express south Cincinnati Ex-
press north, York and Ilarribnrg Aeoomm.i-(,.a!'o- n

.orth an'1 0Qth. Erie Express south.
Erie Mail and Sunbury Accommodation north,
and Baltimore Accommodation south daily
except Sunday. .

Buffalo Express norfb. and south daily,
Cincinati Express north daily except Sat-

urday. .
For further information apply at the TicjSet

Office in the Pennsylvania Railroad Depot;
ALFRED R. F1SKE.

General Superintendent.
Harrisburg, January 2, 1871. v

CAUTION AH persons are hereby
Hunting. Fishing, or in

any way trespassing on the lands of the un-
dersigned in Miiford township. Persons so
offending will ie dealt with to the full extent
of the law :

L. flurchfleld, J. K Robinson,
John Keller, Thomas Beale, .
W. N, Sterrett, John R. Jenkins,
J. R. Kelly, Thomas Quinn.
Samuel Minnichan. A. H. McDonald.
John A F. Waldsoiith, John W. Stevenson.
John Robinson, (creek) John B. Meloy,
Jacob Lemon, W. W. Wilson,
Peter Karetetter, James Dixion.
George Gronin;er, Oliver P. Harris,
Jacob Groninger, Sr., T. R. Robinson,
Leonard Grouinger, Caleb Jones.
jonn locum, sr.

J Sept 14. 1870.

AGENTS WANTED FOR '

SIMM
FROM the FIELDS or LITERATURE. Con-
taining selection from ore hundred of tha
most popu ar AMEniCAsand foeeiox auihors.
including Adams. Bancroft, Bacon. Beecher.
Bulwer, Chapin (E. H.), Catlyle, Cooper, Do
Qumev, Everett. Emerson, Nwmin, Hall. J.ft. Holland, Irving, Longfellow, barker. Phil-
lips, Pun.bon, Robertson, Rflskfc, Wbatelv.
Webster, and others equally cJel rated for
their skill in tbe use of beautitl lauguago
and for their strong mf!rcjpe2fcef noblo
ideas. Six hundred pafee, llefit c'uromo
front piece in ten colors, and masiy gpwiee en-
gravings, at one half the price brgd for
any, other bok of its quality. Agents cast
Sf.ll twice as many of this book as of any
other in the market. Ladies meet witi the
best of snccess. ;

Qorgymen, Teachers, end energetic young-me- n

and ladies wanted in every township to.
act as Agent, on very liberal terms. Send
nams and addree for Circular to ZIEGLER
k McCURDY, Philadelphia, Pa, Cincinnati.
Ohio; Chicago, 111.; 3v Louis. Wo.; or
Springfig,!, Mass. . nov9-6-

170R SALE Three, set of Cook Stove Pt--
No. 7. 8, aad , Flasks aad Follow

Boards, all complete, by
SILAS SHAMP. "

Oct 5--8m Xliffllatovrn.'

Jrstata Sutisci $,,M ter year.


